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ow Prices
Catch 'Em Eber Time.

Mo Where in
Tri-Citi- es

WHERE YOU CAN GET SO LOW PRICES ON

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages,

Side Boards,
Dining and Centre Tables,

High Back Chairs,
Bed Room Suits,

Parlor Suits, Lounges, Couches,
Carpets and Curtains, Rugs and Pil-

lows, Stoves and Oil Cloths, Pic-
tures and Easles,

In fact everything to furnish your house.

CASH OR CREDIT, at Cash prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We close our store at :30 p. m., after July 1st., except Saturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

.or

mm
" 'jJ, 1 ki'

Wrought
Hose,

tyBest work
Office and

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

' Yon fress the button,
we do the rest''

(OB TO0 CAK IT YOURSELF.)

the

ASD DEALER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Take

&A

Packing,

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

See the Stylish Display
-OF

SPRIG MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS'.
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1723 second avenue. Rock Island

The vpt ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonrjets, ribbons, laces and fancy goods.

House and
Graining an Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

For

A magnificent place for

GUKHOOD

AND

STEAM

FITTER
.

Rock Island, 111.

4 Kodak
With you.

Send far Catalogue.

-

Sign Painter.
Shop Fourth Ave. be. Jlst and 22d Sts.

ROCK ISLAND

pianies, parties, etc.

RESTORED !rNerve
wundprtul

Seada."
reniedr

A. SEABURG-- .

First-cla- ss

fpen for the Season,

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND 8HOES--
Genti'.Flne Shoe! a specialty. Eepairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share of your paironag respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rok Island, IR.

NICOLAI aTXTHL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Buop corner Twcuty-serori- d street and Kinth avenue. Residence 2936

Thirteenth avenue.
laSTsprepased to make estimatns ard do all kinds of Gaipentmr work. CMveThim a triaL

tea snnrantt-- e to core nil nfrvnnn dineaoes. such as Weak Memoi--lMiot Brain Fosrcr. riemtnclie. Wukef illness. Lout Manhood. Nightly Emiaunts. Nervousness. Lnssliuue.all drains and loss of power of tbe lenerii v
l Onmns In vunursvxeausej by over exertion, youthful errors, or exoesslvaJbitm. ?.".rl"!mc,'";.op"lI" ."r tlmuln'" "h'eh son lead to Infirmity. Consump.Insanity. Put np convenient to carry In Test pocket, (lnriactaijehr mall: ti for With every ti onier we (H!OiiWtt-- n rurmnti tucrt" or njund Uu money. Circular irao. Address Acne tseeo JUl.

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 83 Ave. and 20th street

--ik.
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SOURCE OF THE STREAM.

Capt: Wlllatd ajiiasier to Make An
ether Journey to th Hetdwatrra of
the Mlsfcisjlppl.
Capt. Willard Glazier was a soldier

when war wita grim visage and dire front
stalked throu( h the land. Since tben he
has been an e tpiorer aad author, having
journeyed f ro n ocean to octan on horse-- ,

back and voynged in a canoe from the be-

ginning of the Mississippi river to its ter-

minus at the Gulf of Mexico; and the
works of bis i en form quite an extensive
and popular ssries. The expedition into
the wilds of Minnesota, nhicu took place
in 1881. was ciade with a view of deter
mining tbe true source of the "Father of
Waters." To Schoolcraft as the discov-
erer and to Lake Itasca as tbe source for
50 years bad been tbe general award,
though many Indians denied the claim
and no verification mean while bad been
established .

With a few companions and Indian
guides he made the trip, and it resulted in
the discovery of a lake six miles above
Itasca, nearly oval in shape and a mile
and a half in longest diameter. This oc-

curred July 22, 1881; and in honor of the
chief his comaanions named tbe little
sheet of water Lake Glazier. It is con-

nected with Iusca by a rivulet, and is fed
by three bojjgy streams, originating in
springs issuing from sandhills. Since
tbe date mentioned, s there has been a
contention corcerning tbe reality of this
new source.

Now Capt. Glazier intends revisitmg
the headwaten of tbe great river with
the view of mi.king the second journey
to that region, one mainly to obtain
sketches and photographs of tcenery
around the birth-pla- ce of America's re-

nowned and ct ntraT river, and to com-

pletely verify bis position heretofore
taken. Some attention, also, will be
given to the botany, zoology and geology
of the district and information gathered
concerning tributaries to the stream be-

tween lake Itaca and Bsrcidji. Besides
a photographer and artist a few gentle-
men will accompany the captain, making
it the occasion of their summer outiug
all of them doubtless more or less inter-
ested in the ot jects of the trip, particu-
larly the question of the true source of
the mighty rivjr, and desirous of seeing
and judging for themselves of the cor-
rectness of the asserted geographical fact.

The Forepansh Shsnt
What is promised to be the largest and

handsomest th ng ever seen upon the
streets of this or any other city, in the
way of a circus parade, will bo seen on
Tuesday next when tbe Adam Forepaugn
shows will mae their free public display
of procession il splendor. It will, of
course, move through the principal
streets where overhead wires are high
enough to allow the great tableau cars to
pass under.

Something exceptionally great and
grand in the line of tented exhibitions
may be confidently expected of the Adam
Forepaugb shows. There has never been
any dispute of the fact that Adam Fore-piugh- 'a

show property has always been
the finest and costliest in this country. It
was the pride of toe famous showman
that his cages, wagons, tableaux cars,
chariots, etc., were the most completely
built and deco'a;ei of any used in tbe
show business. He insisted upon them
being as finely finished as the finest pri-
vate carriage. No other showman had
ever such fine horses or so many of
them. His menagerie, as a
matter of incontrovertible fact, was
alwaj a the finest traveling collection of
animals, and Lis herd of elephaats, in
both numbers and size, and in training,
was without an equal at any time. And
above everything else he prized the fact
that his came was a very synonym for
solidity, genuineness and integrity, and
it was so rtgai Jed by the public. But be
went tbe way of all flesh after a brief ill-
ness. When he realized that his last
tcur on earth was made, his one wish
was that his great show should continue

bis name sti.l live. There was but one
man who had ".he ability, tbe experience
and tbe capital necessary to keep the
property intact, and indissolubly with it
the name of Forepaugb, and that was
James E. Co:per. And so the great
Adam Forepaugh shows passed into his
hands in its entirety. Not only the prop-
erty remains, bit many additions thereto
bave been made by Mr. Cooper during
the past winter.

m
vtr since his boyhood, Adam Fore-paue-

only son, Adam, Jr., was the
ruling spirit in the trained animal and
circus departments of the Forepaugh
shows. As a 'rainer of elephants, horses
and other animals, young Foiepaugh is a
phenomenon. Among show people he is
generally it might be said universally,
as bis fame is world-wid- e regarded as
Dever having had an eqnal is the hand-
ling of those animals. His talent is by
no meats conf ned to animal training for
he is tbe inventor of more arenic novel-
ties than any ether man liviag. He was
tbe first equestrian director to go to
Europe and bring back with him the
finest performers to be found in the eir-cus- es

of Europe, and every large Euro-
pean city has i.s permanent circus. He
is still the equestrian director of the Adam
Forepaugh ehiwB, just as he was for
years during his father's life, so that the
shows are the same in every material
essential. Mr. Cooper, however, has in-
troduced many new ideas into the shows,
most of them based upon tbe plan of mak-
ing the .circus fo popular an institution
that one visit a vear is not sufficient, but,
rather, there ft ould be permanent cir-
cuses in this country as will as in
Europe.

Ir.t rot Sate
In Hnber &Pe.;iz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homes :ead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-office- .

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank oi on the
premises. John Pebtz.

. The tseenad Haad sjaneert.
The second o the series of opea air

concerts which haye been arranged to
take place in Spencer square was given
by Bleuer's band last evening. Fully as
large a crowd as on tbe first occasion was
present last eight acd enjoyed the eight
numbers given which were as follows:
Starch Southwell's Triumphal AdHr

iTertiire Enjoyment Goa:z
Waltz Ida Stay I'eiteo
Trombone Solo Rocked in the Cradle of

the Deep ....Rolllnson
Overture Happy Thought Boyer
Fantasia The Dancing Master Uoietz
Selections from Jakonki'a Opera Er-

mine Prendivil!e
Gallop Ohne Bast and Rub Wagner

The next concert will be given one
week from next Tuesday by the Light
Guard, of Moline. It is hoped that
Strasser's famous Union band, of Daven-
port, may be secured for the concert fol-

lowing the one announced.

The is., C. R. Jt Bi. Balling Httrk.
The rolling stock of tbe B., C. R. &

N. is rapidly being brought to a state of
perfection, and will soon be up to as
high a standard as that attained by any
other road in the country . Every car
that goes into tbe shops now, no matter
how old nor what repairs are necessary,
U equipped with both air brakes aud au-
tomatic couplers before beiog turned out.

All engines sent in for repairs are also
fitted out with air brakes before being
sent out on the road agAin. The 500 box
cars which are now being built will all be
equipped with air brakes, automatic
couplers and steel brake beams, while the
10 new engines ordered this week will
have all the latest improvements and will
be among the most powerful on western
roads. Cedar Hpids Gazette

ThrllllDX Ha loon Areiilon
Beyond and below tho abandoned air-

ship was the white parachute, no larger
than a boy's toy, and the nervy aeronaut
clinging to the iron ring. The object can
only be imperfectly distinguished, but
the contour is quite p'ain. The fact that
it is falling is apparent from the widen-
ing space between it and the ballooa, no
bigger than a Barilett pear. New York
Times, Aug. 10. 18S7. At Watch Tower
at 4:30 p. no., Sunday. July 12

The soft glow of the tea ro e is ac-
quired bv ladies who use Pozzot i s Com-
plexion Powder.

IN THE BASE OF THE PSCFHET,
figs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Cfnstanti-nop'.- e.

Certa;n'.y a "i-r;a-t cry ovr a little wool."
Scarcely les? fiio'.ish is the praet.c of those who
flyto vialcr.t phy!o:ng for They
dose themselves violently weaken theirUcweis ny
so doitff. and disttble tham from acting retularly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such people
is worse than the first. Hostetter's Seomach Bit-
ters isthe lafe and effective substitute for saeh
vast expedient, for it is hy no means expedient
to use theni. What is needed is a gentle but
thorough laxarivr, w hich not only insures action
of the bowels without pain or Weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of bile into its proper channel. Uyspeps'.a, de-
bility, kidrey complaicts, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in u the Bitters.

J. S. Darrah,

THE WELL KNOWN

Grocer,

At No. 1137

Third Ave.,

is prepared to sell you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

"Like Mercury New Lighted on a Heaven Kissing
Comes in a Blaze of Regal Magnificence.

Adam Forepaugh Show-s-

1864-189- 1. 28th Year. JAMES E. COOPER. RnlBflwn.v
$3,000,000 Invested. $5,500 Daily Expenses.

The Oldest, Largest, Richest Exhibition on r, ,

: POSITIVELY and ABSOLUTELY the ONLY BIG SHOWS C0:7rv"

WILL EXHIBIT AT

ROCK ISLAND,
TUESDAY,

UNDER THE ONLY WATER

TRIPLE CIRCUS, N

DOUBLE MENAGERIE.
REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.

REINFORCED WILD WEST

AND FAMOUS FOREPAUGH FOREIGN FEATURES

w3Sf&Mtt mm

HANLON
JERIAL ARTISTS. Withont an c.uol in the world. Tho hiskest salried people in a ' f

iciiedoui, t;75 ;per week. They hav played the theatres of the world and now
appear for the first time undar canvas.

-- PARISIAN- -- EXPOSITION-
AXD WOKf.D-FAME- ATTKACTIOXS.

COIL. E. DANIEL BOONE,
Assisted by MISS MTT.T.IE CARLOTTA,

With Pive Forest-bre- Lions". Lkcs Riuinr Trievcle. Pluyir.j Pce-Sa- w. Formin? TabWri r --

with the German boar honed Saxon, and driven in HARNESS TO A CHARIOT."'

BRAND TRIPLE CIRCUS VVi&VnlZ-lf'- -

REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME
Races, Modern, Ranuing, Huni.e

4-P4- W' MFRARrRIP With mere cages fllW with aainMls than would fiU twtill W nl L II ft Q kill U mease menageries. We bare one or more of every kii.i.

ADAM OREPAUGH'S WILD WEST.
Led by Capta'n A. n. Bosardue. the Champion Shot of the World, ana participated inbvl- - s:
Sconu. Trappers. Herdtrs. Cowboys, etc . etc.. vividly reproducing Actual Western Scene ofLife, hanch Pleasantries, and Administration of Justice.

The Ghost Dance, Wonnded Knee Attack, Custer battle. Hanging of a Horse Thief Vta'k rEmigrant train, etc.. etc.
10,000 Seats, li.000 Men and Ho.-si- 4 Great Trains. 50 Special Car. WatCT-- c

Tents Largest on Earth. M Immense Canvas Structures.

CiWTCH F9P" WAIT FOR AND SEE STREET PARADIOn JaoniUig at 10 . m. Abaoluteiy the moM Vuiuue, Brilliant, Romantic. Magnificat ii.Stupendous Processional Display ever seen by man. Two complete exhibitions daily at una! h i.--
.

One ticket and usual price of admission admits to all. Reserved numbered seats extra. Daors o;e

Cheap excursions trivel

JULY i
-PROOF CANVASES IN USE.

-

-- FEATUEE-

and steeple haces. Kaccs of all kinds, '

Consult your local agents.

Q-ood- s received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ATT,

DEPA ITAI ENT3

For the accommodation of the public wao wish to avoid the crowd on the crounds. tickets Mi r-
eserved numbered seats (at the r(rular price), and admiasion tickets, at the niual slight advaa e -
be obtained at T. H. Thnm 9.S' drill? .t.nr, nrtTit T?n-l- r T.UnH

on all lines of to

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col--- 1

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omens:

B. P. BBTNOUM. Pres. F C. DKXKMAXN, Vice-Pre- a. J. M. BUPORD, Cashier.

directors:
P. L Mitchell, t. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crabatteo. H. P. Hull

Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hunt, J. M. Boford.
Jacksob A Hcbst, Solicitora.

IWill be?ln business July 8, 1880, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell 4 Lycdt
until new bank is completed.

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and lia Fourth avesue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Flans and specifications fureished on all classes of work : also agent ef Wilier's Patent InsideSliding Blinds, lomething new, stylkh and desirable.
- - ROCK ISLAM). ILL.

COUNTY; SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Serenteenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

bigs-- zlstvoice
: .... inna

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

VOLTERS

ANDERSON

FOB CATALOGUIS ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,'
Davenport, low


